
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Advance in Quarrymen's Pay
Caused by Large Orders

Special to The

Annvllle, Pa., Oct. 6. On account

of the large orders received from iron
and steel companies the J. B. Millard
and Company, owner of extensive
limestone quarries In the vicinity of
Annvllle, have announced a voluntary
increase of 10 per cent, in wages, to
become effective at once. The com-
pany will also place 40 additional la-
borers on the pay roll before the end
of the present week.

MAW RIG FISH CAUGHT
Special IO The Telegraph

Annvllle, Pa., Oct. 6. Tho interest
in the local fishihg contest hold by E.
Herr, of West Main street, is becom-
ing interesting by the recent catches
reported by fishermen. Harry Brandt
caught a large bass weighing 2 pounds.
Harry Longenecker reported a 2V4
pound bass the next day. Charles
Pfanmiller caught a 19% Inch pike
on Friday while George Miller report-
ed a 3 pound bass Saturday evening.

FI'XERAL OF MRS. HARBOI.D
Special to The Telegraph

Dilisburg, Pa., Oct. 6. The funeral
services of Mrs. George Harbold who
died at the home of her son Howard
Harbold, in Washington township near
Hall, were held this morning in the
Barrens church by the Rev. A. G.
Fastnaeht, pastor of tho Salem Luth-
eran Church.

WANT TO ESTABLISH PLANT
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 6. Charles
W. Winters, representing the Harris-
burg Cigar Company, was in Waynes-
boro yesterday to ascertain if pos-
sible, whether sufficient men and girls
could be secured here to operate a
tobacco stripping establishment.

YORK COUNTY FARMER DIES
Special to The Telegraph

Dilisburg, Pa., Oct. 6.?Levi Eiick-
er, a well-known retired farmer, died
suddenly at his home in Warrington
township on Tuesday morning from
apoplexy. He is survived by his wife,
one daughter, Mrs. Elmer Myers, of
Hall, and three sons, John Elicker.
principal of Marion business coliege.of
Marion, Ohio: Charles Elicker, of
Cleveland, Ohio; and Lyman Elicker,
of Elmlra. Ohio. The funeral will be
held on Thursday morning with ser-
vices in Warrington Friends' Meeting
House.

AID SOCIETY MEETS
Special to The Teleg"ap'h

Dauphin, Pa., Oct. 6. Last evening
the Ladles' Aid society of the United
Evangelical Church met at the home
of Miss Jane Bickel in Market Square.
A business meeting was held and re-
freshments were served.

Wealthy Woman Proud
of "Embroidery Room"

New York Homo Adorned With
Homo Mado Reproductions of

Famous Pieces.
"My embroidery room," is the de-

signation given by one of the best
known women of New York to her
personal sitting room in one of the
great mansions of upper sth Avenue,
This lady has been an ardent student
of embroidery and has executed by
her own efforts reproductions of many
of the famous pieces of early history.

Draperies for windows, table covers,
doilies, upholstery, couch covers, ar-
ticles of dress and innumerable things
adorn this most remarkable room.
The designs are not, as a rule, com-
plicated and all women accustomed to
home needlework can have an "em-
broidery room" of their own.

Embroidery for women readers is
made simple by The World Famous
Embroidery Outfit supplied by this
paper on a most generous coupon of-
fer, explained elsewhere in this paper.
The coupon appears every day and
will prove valuable to every woman.
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MRS. SAMUEL SIPE

IS 103 YEARS OLD
Cumberland County's Oldest

Resident Celebrates Birth-

day at Carlisle

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 6.?ln excellent

health for one of her advanced years,

Mrs. Samuel Sipe, Cumberland coun-
ty's oldest citizen, a personal friend
y»f Molly Pitcher, the heroine of Mon-

jnotith, and whose mind Is vivid with

thW memories of the time when Phlla-
daipTlta was but a small city, and Car-

lisle the home of a few early settlers,
jifesterday celebrated her 103 d blrth-

JMrs. Sipe was born In Switzerland on
October 6, 1812, and came with her
ffiarents when oly 6 years old to this
country. The trip across the Atlantic
/was made in a sailing vessel and con-
sumed 16 weeks. She lived in Phila-
delphia for a few years and came to
Carlisle about 95 years ago. She re-
members the days when this town was
a stopping point for stage coaches on
the route to Pittsburgh and was also
present when the first train was run
over the Cumberland Valley railroad
on July 4, 1857. She knew Molly
Pitcher, when the heroine lived here,
and frequently relates intimate tales
of the woman whom the State will
honor by erecting a statue to her
memory In the Old English Graveyard
here next June.

WANT 1910 CONVENTION
\ Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa.. Oct. 6. ?An In-
teresting meeting of the Woman's
Home and Foreign Missionary Society
of Trinity Lutheran Church was held
on Monday evening in the lecture room
of the church. In the transaction of
business Miss Margaret Blackburn, the
president, was elected delegate and
Mrs. W. H. Fahs alternate to the mis-
sionary convention of the West Penn- J
sylvanla Synod at York on October 21.
A resolution, inviting the convention
to meet in Mechanlcsburg in October,
IPI6, was adopted.

ATTENDING CONFERENCE
Special to The Telegraph

Shirem&nstown, Pa-, Oct. 6. The
Rev. B. F. Emenheiser and I. A.
Wrightstone are at Baltimore attend-
ing the Pennsylvania Annual Confer-
ence of the United Brethren Church.
On account of the pastor's absence
there will be no preaching services in
the United Brethren Church on Sun-
day. Sunday school will be held at 10
(.'clock in the morning and the Chris- i
tian Endeavor Society will render a!
special program In the evening.

DINNER AT RUPARKA
Special to Tin Telegraph

Shiremanstown, Pa., Oct. 6. Mr. i
and Mrs. John F. Rupp entertained at
dinner at their home, Ruparka, the !
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. A. W. I
T.upper, of Steelton; Mrs. Romaine
Pretz Nell, of Harrisburg; Miss Sara
O. Kauffman. of New Cumberland;
Roy C. Kauffman. of New Cumber-
land: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Grosh, of
Uarrisburg: Mil's Elizabeth Heighes,
of Tork: Mrs. Maria Abbott and son,
William Abbott, 3d, of Harrisburg;
Miss Ella Heipbes Grosh, Miss Ro-
maine Nell and Miss Mary Elizabeth
Grosh. all of Harrisburg.

MINER'S AGED WIDOW DEES
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury. Pa., Oct. s.?Mrs. Kather-
Ine Manning, aged 75, died here yes-
terday. She was the widow of James
Manning, who was killed in the Locust
Gap mine forty-two years ago. He is
believed to have been the first minor
killed in the history of the anthracite
Industry in Northumberland county.

i Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special te The Telegraph

Marietta. William R. Spangler,
aged 47, a prominent miller of Zlon's
View, York county, died very suddenly
yesterday from heart disease. He is
survived by his widow and five daugh-
ters.

Ellzabcthtown.?Frank Painter, aged
SP, died yesterday. He was connected
with the Kreider Shoe Company. He
Is survived by his widow and two sons.

Marietta.?Lewis Schaeffer died yes-
terday at the General Hospital at Lan-
castre, of gangrene following the am-
putation of his left leg. He was 80
years old. Seven children, twenty
grandchildren and nine great-grand-
chTldren survive.

Windsorville. Adam H. Collins,
aged 76, a nativo of Lancaster county,
died yesterday. A son survives.

Finis's Mills.?Mrs. Reuben Detter,
aped 42, died yesterday. She is sur-
vived by five children, her mother, five
sisters and a brother.

SERMONS IIY REV. DR. FASICK
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Oct. 6.?ln con-
nection with the two weeks' special
set vices held in tho Methodist Epis-
copal Church the Rev. I)r. A. S.
Fasick. district superintendent, deliv-ered the sermon last evening to a
well-filled house. Music was furnished
by the junior choir, in charge of D. L.
Snavely. The Rev. Dr. Fasick will
preach again to-night and on Friday
night the Rev. George Fulton, pastor
of Ihe local Presbyterian church, will
till the pulpit.

WILD TURKEYS PLENTY
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa.. Oct. 6.?This year
hunters may shoot wild turkeys for the
Prst time for throe years and mountain
folk report an abundance of turkeys.
One resident of Black Log mountain
claims to have counted fifty-eight
fowls in one morning.

ROBBED WHILE IN CHURCH
Special to The Telegraph

Lampeter. Pa., Oct. 6.?While the
family of William Heller, who reside
near here, were at church Sunday
evening, thieves broke into their homoand stole three banks which belonged
to the children.

| VRGED TO SEEK APPOINTMENT
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Sept. 6.?Harry S.
Knight, of the law firm of Knight &

Taggart, of Sunbury, Is being urged
by Republicans here to seek the ap-
pointment as successor to Justice John
P. Elkin, of the supreme court, who
died in Philadelphia.

UNITED STATES COURT CASES
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Oct. 6. Fifty-six
cases are listed for trial at the
October session of United States Court
for the Middle District of Pennsyl-
vania, which convenes at Scranton on
the eighteenth of this month. Judge,
Witmer will preside.

WOMAN DIES FROM TYPHOID
Special to The Telegraph

Dilisburg, Pa., Oct. 6. Tyhpoid
i'ever in Warrington township claimed
its first victim yesterday when Mrs.
Ruben Detter died after being ill two
weeks. Mrs. Detter is survived by her
husband, six children?Grace, Mary,
Sarah, Ilaroid, Harry and Joseph?all
at home; also by her mother, Mrs.
Sarah Bushey, of East Berlin; one
brother, Michael Bushey, of East Ber-
lin. and four sisters, Miss Hattie Bush-
ey, Grace Bushey. of East Berlin, Mrs.
D. A. Kimmel, of Dilisburg and Mrs.

' Joseph Jacobs of Altoona.

CANDIDATE WITHDRAWS
Sunbury, Pa., Oct. 6. Clarence

Martz, Paxinos. who was nominated
for sheriff of Northumberland county
on the Washington party ticket, to-
day tiled his withdrawal papers with
tlie Northumberland county commis-
sioners.

If Coffee Jcdfr
as its drug, caffeine, is frequently sold,
coffee drinkers would wake up io the fact
that coffee is not a food but a drug.

Yet in spite of the warnings of reputable phy-
sicians, many persons fail to realize the harm-
ful effects of caffeine, coffee's subtle, habit- \
forming drug. Taken regularly this coffee drug \ '/// l\VvV I
?the frequent cause of nervousness, heart- \'| u\\\flutter, headache and other ailments?sooner \ \

_

or later gets its hold.

Look coffee in the face?read what physi-
cians and health experts say: (Names on ap- fJ£k

"Coffee is a dope and narcotic almost equal
«. to opium. Slowly but surely it gets control

of its victim and holds him in its grasp a pitiful, helpless victim."

"Coffee is a drug. Those addicted to its use are drug addicts."

"Some people get the craving for alcohol by first taking tea or coffee."
"They (the tea and coffee drugs) are comparable to opium in that they
induce a habit and should be avoided."

Right now, Mr. Coffee Drinker, is the time to find out whether or not coffee
has a hold on you. It's simple and easy?quit coffee ten days and use

POSTUM
the pure food-drink

Made of wheat and a bit of wholesome molasses, Postum has a delicious
coffee-like flavour, yet contains no drug or other harmful element.

The better health that follows freedom from the coffee drug shows

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
Sold by Grocers everywhere
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| WEST SHORE NEWS |

INFANT SCALDED
Wormloysburg, Pa., Oct. 6.?Gladys

Sweger, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Sweger, was badly scalded
on Thursday by falling Into a tub of

hot water.

JOHN FTtY DIES SUDDENLY
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 6.?John

Fry, of Water street, died suddenly
yesterday morning at the Cumberland
hospital, at Carlisle, where he was
taken nineteen months ago with an
affection of the brain. Mr. Fry was i
50 years old. He is survived by his ,
mother, a sister. Miss Mary Fry, and
one brother, George Fry, of Philadel-
phia. He was a member of the Ma-
sonlo order. The body was brought to
his home in New Cumberland yester-
day afternoon. The funeral will be an-
nounced later.

GOING TO PHILADELPHIA
New Cumberland. Pa.. Oct. 6.?To-

morrow morning the members of the
Citizens' Hose Company will attend
the State firemen's convention at
Philadelphia and will meet at the
hosehouso at 6.16 o'clock.

CAMP HILL CLASH ENTEHTANED
Lemoyne. Pa., Oct. 6. Mr. and

Mrs. John Kreiger entertained at their
home in Bosler street, the Ladies' Bible
class of the Church of God of Camp
Hill on Monday evening. After a
short business meeting a social hour
was enjoyed. After which refresh-
ments were served. Those present
were: Airs. Emma Bucher, Mrs. An-
nie Stouffer. airs. Maggie Shaffer, Mrs.
Alice Sutton, Mrs. Bertha Khon, Mrs.
Martha Bender. Mrs. Mary Traub, Mrs.
Olive Kreiger. Mrs. Lilian Sadler, Miss
Mary Klmmel, Mrs. Rebecca Gross
and Mr. and Mrs. John Kreiger.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Mrs. Jennie Lau and daughter Jes-

sie. who have been visiting Mrs. E. H.
Fisher at New Cumberland, have re-
turned to their home at Galveston.

Miles Deltrich, of Lebanon, who has
been spending the week-end with
Harry Deltrich at Bellavista, has re-
turned home.

The Rev. J. R. Hutchinson, of New
Cumberland, is attending the United
Brethren conference at Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Erb and son
Paul of Middletown, spent Sunday as
the guest or C. N. Baker at AVor'm-
leysburg.

The Rev. G. B. Renshaw of Worm-
leysburg Is at Baltimore where he will
attend the United Brthren confer-
ence.

Miss Beatrice Hummel of Worm-
leysburg, spent Monday in Middletown.

Miss Helen Stephens of Wormleys-
burg, is spending some time with her
sister in West Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Eby, of Harrisburg.
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary Fritz at
Wormleysburg.

Miss Viola Blxler of New York, is
the guest of her aunts, Mrs. Aaron
Wright and Mrs. George Hoover at
Wormleysburg.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Heading. Six employes of the
City Highway Department had a re-
markable escape from fleath yesterday
when they were overcome by sewer gas
in a trench 65 feet below the street
level. The men were rescued with dif-
ficulty.

Reading. Ten residents of Kutz-
town are in the hospital here, suffer-
ing with typhoid fever. It is said all
were made illby drinking well water.

Sliumokiii. A Pennsy! /anla Rail-
road train crashed into an automobile
in charge of C. A. Wert, Mt. Carinel,
yesterday, the car having stalled on
the crossing. Wert escaped by leap-
ing from the machine, which was
wrecked.

llazleton. An attempted slide to
first base after a bunt in the Morea-

I Drifton game has put George Dordon,
of Morea, left fielder, on the town
team, on his back with a fractured
left leg.

Lansford. Wash Hucht while at
work in one of the gangways in the
No. 4 mine of the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation .Company here, was in-
stantly killed by a fall of coal.

Maticli Chunk. St. Mark's Pro-
testant Episcopal Church here has
leased a room which it will convert
into a schoolroom to teach cooking to
its girls.

REOPENING OF
THE SCHOOLS

By Frederic J. Haskin
fContinued from Editorial Pace.]

tional work. The arithmetic Is shop
arithmetic. The English work deals
principally with commercial composi-
tion. Geography Includes the sources
of supply for the various materials
used .in the workshops. The academic
studies occupy the morning sessions In
these schools, while the afternoons are
devoted to vocational work.

Vocational Work a feature
Vocational work has also been

featured in the summer schools. It
has proved of value to children who
have to go to work early, enablln;?
them to complete the 130 days of
school attendance required by law, and
also preparing them for their voca-
tions. Many girls who this Fall have
exchanged the school desk for the
sewing machine or millinery shop are
receiving double the salaries ordinarily
given to beginners because of the
training they have had in the sum-
mer school. Boys are having the same
experience in a number of trades.
This work is to be enlarged In most
cities during the present year. At
least nine different trades are to be
included in the New yorlc schools.

I Many boys and girls are delighted
| upon entering the new school room to
I which they have been promoted, to
I find that "teacher had been promoted
] too." Promoting the teacher with the
| class Is an experiment being tried out
! in a number of American schools this
year. Opinions seems about evenly

I divided as to its value, but educators
j are desirous of trying It out, because
it Is in general use abroad.

! In a large number of schools this
year a bulletin board in the hall will

I inform the children of the number of
school credits they can secure by
properly performed work in their own
homes. Progressive rural communities
are utilizing this plan, because their
school appropriations do not provide
for manual work in the schools, and
because the parents need the help of
their children in performing certain
duties. A girl will make beds and
wash dishes more willinglyand neatly
if she knows that she is going to b<s
marked-for it as accurately as for her
best English composition. A hoy will
attend to the fires nnd clean up the
vard with less complaint if he know3
it is to count with arithmetic in mak-
ing his school averages. The
attention and diligence secured In th"
proper performance of these home
chores add to the general efficiency of
the child and have bean found to In-
crease hia scholastic attainment.

EEL RUNNING IX JUNIATA
Special to The Telegraph

Lewlstown, Pa., Oct. 6. Eels arc
now running in the Juniata river nnd
somes big catches are being made.
William Callahan and Howard Faught,
Sr., caught a tubful of large ones yes-
terday. Jess Estop and George Bender,
in a night's fishing landed a large
number of eels, and John Gruber, an
old fisherman, is catching them by
the hundred.

Edward Wolf caught a carp that
tipped the scales at 26 pounds. The
largest one caught in this section in
years was one caught by Estep and
Bender, weighing 28 younds.

COLORED WOMAN PTES

Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., Oct. 6. Mary
Jane Reeder, the wealthiest and prob-
ably the oldest colored woman in this
section of Maryland, died yesterday at
her home here, aged 91. She owned
several properties, including her homo

in Potomac avnue, the fashionable
residential street of Hagerstown, all
valued at over $40,000. She is surviv-
ed by two daughters.

R. T. A. CLUB ENTERTAINED
Special to The Telegraph

Blain. Pa., Oct. 6. Last evening I
the R. T. A. Club was entertained at
the home of Mrs. Creigh Patterson.
Games were played and luncheon serv-

ed. The guests present included: Miss
Ida McKee. Miss Hazel Hench, Miss
Myrtle Wentz, Miss Golda Dimm, Miss
Myrtle Spohn, Miss Frankle Dimm,
Miss Elfie Cox, Mrs. G. C. Yohn, Mrs. i
R. K. Hench, Mrs. D. H. Snyder, Mrs.
Myra Spohn.

OLD-FASHIONED SPELLING BEE
Blain, Pa_, Oct. 6.?A spelling bee of

the old-fashioned style was held last I
evening at Mount Pleasant oy Leslie
Shumaker, teacher, which was the
opening of the spelling contests in the
public schools of this district. Miss

Florence Gutshall was declared best
speller. The second contest will be
held at Adams Grove on Friday even-
ing.

DOGS ATTACK MAN
Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., Oct. 6. Louis

Glick whtle taking a walk in the west

end of the two, was attacked by two
dogs, that made an effort to bite him.
He kept them at bay by kicking at

them and in sc. doing slipped and fell
injuring his hip.

SYMPTOMS OF DEBILITY
People who are tired all of the time

and never feel rested even after a long
night in bed, who cannot regain weight
and strength, whose step lacks elas-
ticity and who feel no joy in living,
are debilitated.

A medical examination might easily
show that every organ of the body is
acting normally but the pallor of the
face will usually show that the blood
is thin. This is the root of the
trouble.

Debility is a loss of vitality, not
affecting any one part of the body but
the system generally. The blood goes

to every part of the body and the
use of a blood tonic like Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills quickly tones up the system.
The first sign of returning health is
a better appetite, Improved digestion,
a quicker step, brighter eyes, better
color in the cheeks. The rich, red
blood, reaching every organ and
muscle, carries renewed health and
vigor. The nerves are quieted, sleep

becomes more refreshing and with
persistent treatment and proper liv-
ing the debilitated patient is once
more enabled to enjoy life.

Two useful books, "Building Up the
Blood" and "What to Eat" will be
sent free on request by the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
Your own druggist sells Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.?Adv.

NUXATED IRON
Increases strength

°* delicate nervous
EzF|*|T|||] rundown people, 400
\u25a0\u25a0 fill P er cent, in ten days

I I I I kmpi In many instances,

fa nilJMm SIOO forfeit It it
\u25a0HhhBhHIH fails as per full ex-
\u25a0 \u25a0] 4<4 h \u25a0 planation in large
HlJtllnU article soon to ap-
|bh|MH pear In this paper.

Ask your doctor
or druggist about it. Croll Keller, F.
J. Holthouse, J. N. Clark and all lead-
ing carry It In stock.
?Advertisement.

STOP GOUGHINGTT!
pEPTONOI?

I IN A HEALTHRESORT.
j AT DRUG STORES;SI-ooPerBOTTLE

i THE PEPTONOL CO.
ATLANTIC CITY fSI \u25a0 ->\u25a0

I h.. £. GROSS, 119 Market St.,
?Uarriaburg, Pa.

OCTOBER 6, 1915.

MINERS BURNED BY GAS
Sunbury, Pa., Oct. 6. ?Joseph Nar-\u25a0

tun and Lewis Matin of Mt. Carmel,
miners at the Alaska Colliery of the
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron Company, were probably fatally
burned by an explosion of gas. They

had prepared a charge of dynamite,

and when they lighted a match for
the fuse there was an explosion. They
were rushed to the Miners' Hospital

at Fountain Springs.

THE TONE
Of the Price & Teeple piano, which by
its pleasing quality so attracts the
buyer when purchasing a piano. Is
found only in pianos manufactured by
the Price & Teeple Co. Come and
bear them. Sold on easy terms. Yohn
Bros., 8 North Market Square.?Adv.

TOURING CAR STRIKES TEAM
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., Oct. 6.?While
David Blair and Jonathan Kline were
driving to Smlthsburg after night, their
team was struck by a large touring
car of S. Jason Geiser, a merchant of
Smithburg, and the vehicle demol-
ished. Both men were injured.

How to Fight Tuberculosis
Dr. J. W. Carhart. of San Antonio,

Trinn. sayai "Since lime Knits consti-
tute three-fourth* of all the in In.-nil
nubfttanees of the human hiidf, they
must lie supplied In the foods or sup-
plemented In mineral preparations, or
natural starvation ensued, with tu-
berculosis unchecked. The spread of
tuberculosis anil other preventable
disease* In due largely to decalcified
< lime laeklnc) condltloim of multi-
tudes throughout the civilized world."

Since lime Is one of the ingredients
of Eckman's Alterative, much of its
success doubtless is due to its com-
bination in such a way as to renderIt easily assimilable.

Eckman's Alterative has effected
remarkable results In tuberculosis,
which, in many instances, apparently
has yielded to It, and since it containsno opiates, narcotics or habit-form-
ing drugs, it Is safe to try.

Ask your druglst or send direct.
Eckman's Laboratory, Philadelphia.

Advertisement.

"The Quality Store"

Tfi'-'-'kl 1111 [ttH+KWI Here Are Rugs
pi j(f|!| and Draperies

Y
HatW

H
BeOUtify

'' before have we been able to
/ present so many attractive and ex-

« elusive designs and colorings in Rugs
. and Draperies as we show this season.

That "something different" is here in a
quality that wins approval instantly and,t 11111
at a p r J ce || iat pleases _

D » From the cheapest that
is best to the best that is made

9x12 Wiltons a-t SBS and up. 8.3x10.fi Wiltons at $32.50 and up.
9x12 Body Brussels at 825 and rrp. Hx }2*£ F ods f ?S IS5elB

?
522 - 5? an(L' ir\?

~,, tj-j? T, t S( « 8.3x10.G Special Body Brussels at $13.50.
9x12 Special Body Brussels at sls. 8.3x10.fi Axminsters $22.50 and up.
9x12 Axminsters at $25 and up. 8.3x10.6 Tapestry Brussels $11.50.
9x12 Tapestry Brussels at $12.95 and up. fix 9 Axminsters at sls.
9x12 Wool and Fibre at $lO and up. 6.9x9 Special Body Brussels at $lO.

AllSizes and Grades of Small Rugs

.
? The Latest Styles?the kind that

KsUriatnS? hang straight and stay that way.
Curtains at 50c per pair and up. Swisses at 12'Ac per yard and up.

Voile and Marquisette Curtains at SI.OO per Scrims at 15c per yd. and up.
,

. Voile and Marquisette at 25c per yd. and up.pair and up. Madras at 25c per yd. and up.
Net Curtains at $1.50 per pair and up. Cretonnes at 17c per yd. and up.

Aurora Silk Sunfast Curtains ?for over-draper- Laces and Nets at 19c per yd. and up.

Ie» and arch curtains, at $3.50 per pair and up. sim°Rep at 5%c per yd. and "up "P "

L. W. COOK

TO RVII.n GRAIN ELEVATOR
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 6.?A large
grain elevator will be added to the in-
dustries of Waynesboro in a very short,

time. Several farmers are back of a
movement to form a company and
erect an elevator for the handling of
the grain of this immediate vicinity.

SERVICES AT MASONIC HOME
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., Oct. 6.?Ashara lodge.
No. 398, Free and Accepted Masons of
this place, will hold services on Sun-
day afternoon at the Masonic Home,
at Elizabethtown. ?

Asthma Sufferer
Write to-day I will tell you free of

charge how I was cured of asthma
after 28 years of terrible suffering, bW
a simple inexpensive home treatmerf?
which never fails. I am so grateful
for my present good health. I want
every one to know of this wonderful
treatment. Mrs. Fred E. Moraine, Box
655 Des Moines. lowa.

Prof. Frederick's
Dancing School

Opens Wednesday, Oct. 6th.
Beginners Class, Saturday,

Oct. 9th.
HANDSHAW'S HALL

Orchestra. 3rd and Harris Sts.

CHAS.H.MAUK
THE

UNDERTAKER
Sixth awl Kalkar Straata

t ?rtablbbmatt. Bert Cadlltiea. New tm
fou «. yoor phoßi Wu |o eoywhero rtTOOT ALTMotor tenHco. No funeral (oo ?mill. No no tornexpennve. Chapels, rooaa. vault. ate. ??\u25a0*

?ut charrtt.

I
SIDES & SIDES

AUTUMN SUITS and
OVERCOATS

For Men and Young Men at

$lB, S2O, $25
Whose quality you will remember long

after you forget the price!

Save This Coupon for Jl| The American Government *

A.MI

The Panama Canal I
A BY FREDERIC J. HASKIN M

IV TH£ BOOKS THAT SHOW UNCLE SAM AT WORK.
|

THE HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH 11
I, HOW TO GET THESE BOOKS?Cut this coupon from »lx

consecutive Issues of this paper and pmoe-'t them at our office V
with 9S cents, to cover the cost of production and handling.
Fifteen cents extra If sent by mall.

SOME FACTS ABOUT THESE BOOKS?Both are the I
same size and bound exactly alike In heavy cloth. Each has I
about 400 pages printed on fine boolc paper. Both are pro- I
fuaely Illustrated with official etchings, drawings and maps.

oun GUARANTEE ?This Is nor a money-making propo- V
\u25a0f sltlon. We are distributing these patriotic books at cost I
I solely because of their educatlonnl merit.
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